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Portland, Oregon 

FIN{ANCIAL IMPACT and PIJBLIC II{VOLVBMENT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Del ivct' rlligin¿tl to Fi¡llncilr annnre Division. I{ctain c 

1. Name of'Initiator 2. "l-elephone No. 3. Bureau/OfTice/Dept. 

Lisa Libby 823-4045 Mayor Sarl Aclams 

4a. To be fìled (date): 4b. Calenclar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to 

JLrly 14, 2011 Conrmissioner's ofÏce 
lìegular Consent 4/5tlis ancl FPD lluclget Analyst:

X I tr July 14, 20i 1 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b, Public lnvolvement Section: 

X Financial irnpact section completed X public itrvolvement section corrrplcted 

1) Legislation Title: 

* Amend Code to promote reusable checkout bags and reduce use of single-use plastic bags 
(Ordinance; add City Code Chapter 17.i-03) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation: 

To prohibit the largest generators of single-use plastic checkout bags-large grocery stores and 
retailers with pharmacies-from distributing these bags to their customers at point of sale; To 
promote the use of reusable checkout bags, and provides reusable bags free-of-charge to 
qualifying low-income residents and seniors. The proposed legislation does not mandate or 
prohibit retailers to charge a bag fee and does not prevent retailers from offering a reusable 
checkout bag discount. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

fi city-wicle/Regional I Northeast I Nolthwest I Nortli 
! Central Northeast ! Southeast ! Southwest I East 
! Central City 
! Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reducc current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by horv much? If so, please iclcntify the sour.ce. 

This legislation will not generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City. 

Vero^ir¡tt eff'ective ,Iuly 1, 2011 
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5) Expcnse : What are the costs to the City related to this legislation? What is the source of 
funcling for the cxpense? (Please inclrtde costs in the cm'rent fìscctlyear cts v,ell as cosÍs in 

.fntLu'e yectrs. Il'the action is relal.ecl lo o grcml or conlrctcl please include lhe locctl contribulion 
or match requirecl. Lf'there is apro.ject estintcúe, please iclentify thc level of'con/ídence.) 

This policy will not add new costs for the City of Portland. lmplementing this policy fits
 
within existing city functions of outreach, monitoring and enforcement.
 

6) Staffïns Requirements: 

. 	 Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (lf'neu, positions ctre created please include whether Íhey utill 
be part-tinte,.full-tinte, limited term, or permanent positions. I.f the position is limited 
Íernt plense indÌcale the encl o/'the terru.) 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

¡ 	 r//ill positions be created or elimina ted inJLtttrre yeørs as a result of this legislation? 

No posltions are expected to be created or eliminated in future years as a result of this
 
legislation.
 

(Complete the./'ollowíng t''ection only if'art antcndn,ettt to the buclget is^propos^ed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (I/ rlte acconxponying ordincutce antends the budge,t please reflect 
the tlollctr antomtt to be appropriated by tlùs legislotiort. Include the appropriale cost elemenÍ,s 
I.hct|. ctre lo be loaded by 6¡ççs¡¡nlutg. Indicctte "nev," in Ì'und CenÍer colmnn i.f'neu, cenler neecls 

to be creal.ed. Use additional space i.f needed.) 

Iluncl I.und Commitment Functional Iìundecl Grant Sponsorecl Amount 
Center Item Area Prosrarn Program 

IProcce cl to Public Involvement Section REQUIRBD as of July l, 20111 -

Versíon eff'ective July l, 2011 

http:creal.ed
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement includecl in the clevelopment of this Council item (e.g. 
orclinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

I YES; Please proceecl to Question #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below, ancl proceed to Question #10. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatecl in the community from this proposed Council 
itcm? 
The proposecl orclinance regulates the clistribution of checkout bags at large stores clefinecl 
by the ordinance. Defìnecl stores will only be perrnittecl to provide the following as 

checkout bags to customers: recyclablc paper bags, compostable plastic bags, or reusable 
bags. The City will irlplement an outreach campaign to Portlancl r'esidents to drive 
greater use of reusable bags. The campaign will make a particular effort to work with 
service proviclers that assist seniors ancl low-income resiclents ancl, upon request, will 
distribute reusable checkout bags to low-income householcls ancl seniors. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efïort, and when and how were they involvecl? 
The proposed orclinance reflects four years of stakeholder and public input and 
recolnmendations. Since 2001 , City staff convenecl numerous stakeholcler meetings, helcl 
a community forum and facilitatecl a task force on this issue. Stakeholder meetings 
inclucled representatives frorn the plastic bag inclustry, papeÍ bag inclustry, grocers ancl 

retailers, recyclers, environmental aclvocates arrcl other interest groups. The Reusable Bag 
Outreach, Education, antl Distribution Task Force incluclecl education ancl outreach 
prof-essionals, environmental and reuse advocacy organizzrtions, minority ancl senior 
advooacy groups, neighborhood coalition representatives, ancl local and regional 
government representatives. Public input was solicitecl at a community forum, through 
poll r'esearch, and public comment. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
The proposed ordiuauce reflects fbur yeals of public involvement ancl is an apploach 
sl-rapecl by public input. Policy options, alternatives ancl recommenclations were 
consiclered ancl vettecl by stakeholcler groups. 

d) Who clesigned and implemented the public involvement rclatecl to this Council 
itcm? 
Office of Mayor Adams 

Versíon effective July I, 2011 
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e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 
Lisa Libby, Planning and Sustainability Director, Office of Mayor Sam Adarns 
s03-823-4045 
lisa.libby@portlandoregon. gov 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 
Continued public outreach is a key component of the proposed ordinance. The City will 
implement an outreach campaign to residents and will provide reusable carryout bags to 
qualifying low-income households and seniors. This policy aligns with the City's waste 
prevention goals, and continued outreach will occur through the City's thoughtful 
consumption/waste prevention campaign, and food scrap curbside collection outreach. 

Mayor Sam Aclams 

BUREAU DIRECTOR (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott effective July l, 2011 

mailto:lisa.libby@portlandoregon


ORDINANCE No. 

* Anrend Code to pl'ol11ote reusable checkor¡t bags ancl recluce use of single-use plastic checkor.rt 
bags (Ordinance; adcl Code Chapter' 17.103) 

Tlre City ol Portland ordains: 

Section l. The Council linds: 

l. Since 1990, Poltland has restricted the use ofpolystyrene foam (PSF) containers for 
commelcially prepaled food. Portland city cocle (PCC) 17.102,300 through pcc 
17.102.340. In adopting the code provisions, the Council cited the following concems: 

¡ Foam products at'e not biodegradable. 
o The nature of tlre mater.ial nrakes it a n.rajor.contr.ibutor to litter. 
¡ When littered, the rnaterial is detrimental to wildlife that ingests it. 
. Recycling of PSF containers is not practical. 

2. Subsequent to the Courncil's adoption of the PSF container rrcgulations, the Olegon Court 
of Appeals upheld the orclinance, concluding that the City's decision to elin.rinate waste by 
prohibiting the use of PSF was not inconsistent with state policy of r-ecycling solid waste. 
Denton Plastics. Inc. v. City of Poftlancl, 105 Or App 302 (1991) 

3. Itt 1994, the Council adopted ResolL¡tion No. 35338, Sustainable City Principles, accepting 
the City's lesponsibility to:
 

. Suppolt a stable, cliverse and eqLritable econonly
 
¡ Protect the qLrality of the air., water-, land and other natural rcsources 
o Conserve native vegetation, fish, wilcllife habitat and othel'ecosystenls 
¡ Minimize human inrpacts on local and worldwide ecosystelns. 

4. In 2006, City Council adopted the Watershed Managentent Plan. Resolution No. 36384. 
The Plan establishes watershed health goals including plotecting ancl inrproving surface 
lvater and grouudlvater qirality to protect public health and sr-rppolt native fish ancl wilcllife 
popr"rlations and biological comnrunities. Plastic bags fi'agnrent into increasingly srnaller 
palticles but Irever conrpletely disappear, persisting in ecosyster.ns for clecades ancl 
degracling watershed health. Plastic pollution is a hazalcl forwilcllife populations ancl 
negatively affects surlace water ancl groundwater quality in Portland watershecls, making it 
more diffici¡lt to achieve the goals olthe Water.shed Managentent plan. 

5. In 2006, the Council adopted Resolutiori No. 36423 establishing goals for the City's solicl 
waste atrcl recycling systenl. These goals inclucled: 

¡ Pronroting sLrstainability of the solid waste and recycling systerll that inclucles 
tuaxit.ttt-tl.t.t efTciency. eqLrity and economic vitality, intproved wolker safety ancl 
reduced etrvironlnental ancl human health impacts overthe entire life cycle of the 
ltrateli al s. 

¡ Minimizing the impact of harnlful wastes by targeting toxicity. 
¡ Reducing per capitcr waste generation below 2005 levels by the year 2015. 
o Increasing recovely of all waste with a target of 75 pelcent by the year 2015 ancl 
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prolrlotc highest valuc r¡se ol'the le cove le cl matelials.	 184 ?5# 
In 2009, the Coi¡ncil aclopted tlre City's Clinrate A.ction Plan. lì.csolution No. 3ó741ì. 'I'he 

Cíty's 2030 goals Lrndel thc Action Plan inclLrclc the fbllou'ing:
 
. Iìeclucing total solid \'v¿ìste ge nerate d try 25 pe rce nt.
 
. Iìecovelilrg 90 ¡re lcent ol'all waste generated.
 

7.	 Plastic slioplring bags have signi[ìcant euvixl.lmental inipacts each year. inclLrcling tlie r-rse 

o1'ovc-r'l2 million ban'els ol'oil 1'ol bag ¡rrodLrction in the tlnited Stalcs. Nationw,ide, the 

.lìivilonrrrcutal Plotcction Agency estinrates that only 9.4(% o1'plastic bags, sacl<s ancl 

wraps arc r-ccc'n,crcd 1ì'onl tlie solid u,aste strealrl. Olcgonians L¡se an estir.nated 1.7 billion 
single usc plasticþags each yezir'. 'l'lie exterrsivc usagc o1'singlc-Lrse plastic shopping bags 

and their typical dis¡rosal creatcs an impediment to the City's rvastc leduction and 
recycling goals. AIthoLrgh soure facilities in Poltlancl recycle ¡rlastic bags, the Departnrent 
of llnvironmental QLrality (DljQ) cstir.natcs thc recycling rate is 11 pelcent, with mr-rch of 
that comrnercially gcncratecl plastic lilnr (e .g., shlinl< wrap). 'l.he actual recycling rate for' 
single-r"rse plastic shopping bags is significantly lorver'. Accolcling to ihe DIìQ, r'esidential 
recycling o1'plastic bags wor"rld sr-rbstantially inclease solting costs, r'endeling this e1'lort 

cost llrohibitivc. 'I'hc econonrics of recycling plastic bags ale only logical 1òr'large 
cournrelcial volunres such as those genelatecl by walehouses, rrot 1'ol single-use plastic 
shop¡ring bags. Many o1'the plastic shopping bags end Lrp in lanclfills. A significant 
nurnbe r are "ullaccor¡ntecl fòr" --- lost into the errvironrncnt. washed into strearrrs ancl 

rivels aud ultimately thc ocearrs. 

Plastic bags ale nol accepted in Poltlancl's resiclential cr¡r'bside recycling collection 
progranr. llr¡en so, bags are nristal<enly placed into the lecovely streanl ancl cause 

significant problems It¡r'local material recovery facilities (MIìFs). At thc MIìFs, plastic 
bags clog tlie solting equipnrent. iìernoval of'the Lrags costs time and motrey, r'eclr-rcing the 
eff iciency o1'the recyclillg systerll. Irar West Fibels, rvhich handles a signilicant arnount of 
tlie recycling lì'oni the Poltlarrd metropolitan region, estirlrates Lhaf 25 to 30 pelcent of 
total labor costs are spcnt on shutting down the recycling machincry and manually 
ren.loving thc.iammcrl plastic bags ancl fÌlm. FarWcst fibels has inclicatecl that this 
process is thc ¡rrinrary contlibLrting cause o1'.job-r'clatecl injulies. Other estinrates iclentify 
that ¡llastic bags cost local MÌìFs lretween fì30,000 ancl $40,000 every montlr. In adciition 
to clogging the cquipment, thc shopping bags oftcn contaminate lccovclccl matelials (e .g., 

pa¡rer balcs), r'cdLrcing thc quality arrcl nrarl<ct valt¡c of'thc rnatelials. Irinally, bccause 
plastic [rags are extrcnrely lightrveight, flyau,ay bags littel palks ancl enter stornl cllains. A.t 

MRI's, transl'el statiorrs. and landfills blowing bags lec¡r.rile special e f'Íbrts, sr¡ch as ferrces 

ancl clearrup clcr,r,s, to Ilrevent the Lrags flonr blighting neighboring pro¡relties. 

9.	 Govelnments in several countries lravc lranned or cliscoulaged thc use of'plastic bags. 

h'clancl has achievcd a 90(Zr clecrcase in shopping bag irse. Clhina has ba¡lned plastic bags 

since 2008. In 20 11,Italy [rannccl singlc use lrlastic sho¡rping bags. In 2007, San 

Irlanciscc'r bccar.ne thc f il'st Aurcr-ican city to aclopt a bau orr plastic sho¡:lping bags. Sincc 
then, othel cities such as Malibu, Long l3each, Oal<lancl, San .lose, Santa Monic¿t ancl Palt'r 

Alto, Clalif oluia; Wcstlror-t, Connccticr-rt; 'lcllLrriclc. Cololaclo; Ì3ellingham and Ednronds, 
Waslringlon; ancl Ilror¡,usville,'lexas have follor'vecJ suit by aclo¡rting plastic bag 
legLtlations. 'I'hc l-os Angclcs CloLrnty ISoald of Supclvisor''s aclopted a lrlastic lrag ban tlrat 
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wclltilltocf'fcctoll .lulyl,20ll. Sanl]r-ancisco'slegulatiollshavchelpecl toelinlinatethe 
clisseniinatiott of'plastic chccl<out bags at a nurubcl ol'stores u,ith national operations, fs4?ns 
includilig Walgt'cens, lìitc Aid, Sal'oway, I(roger ancl aflìliatecl colpçr'utions. 

10. In 20 10, the CityCouncil ado¡rted lìcsolr¡tion No.36804, acl<nowleclging thar melnbels of
the Oregon State l-egislatulc vi,ol¡lcl be uncleltaking cl'Íòr'ts in the 2011 legislativc sessiotl 
to regulate single-Lrse ¡llastic shop¡ring bags. l'he 2011 legislative session cclnclLrclecì 
r;r,ithout passing lcgislation in this area. 

I l.'I'he City, thloLrgh thc Bureau ol'ì)lanning ancl Sustainability, cncoLrrages thc use of 
I'er,rsable bags insteacl o1'accepting single-r-rse bags at stor-es. Sincc 2007, the City has 
distl'ibutecl trtore thatr 35,000 ch-rrable, r'cr-rsable bags to Portland lcsiclents. 1'he Ilulcar-r ol 
Planning and Sr-¡stainability (l3PS) will continr-rc to distribute reusat¡le bags ancl "br.ing
yottl'owtt-bag" retttitrclet's thloLrghor,rt Portlancl, with a lbcLls on worl<ing u,ith sel'vice 
providers tliat assist seniors and low-incorne houscholds. Within this 1bcus, BPS shall, in 
respollse to household recìLrests, provide up to ollc leusable bag pel pelsorr ir.r liouseholds 
cotrfirltrecl as receiving the City's Iou,-income cliscount f or vvater altcl sewcr sel'r,ices. IIPS 
shall also coucluct alt otttt'eacli canipaign to notify potentially allcctccl br-lsinesses of llie 
City Code atlencltrrent, olïeling gr-ridance ancl dilection otr compliance . 

12. It is in the pr.rblic interest to t'estlict the prolil'eration of single-use ¡rlastic shopping Lrags. 
In the abseuce ol'stater'vide legLrlation, thc CoLrncil 1ìncls it rlccessaly to elract these 
lcgr-rIations within the City ol'Por-tlancl. 

NOW, TIIERIIFOIìE, the Council direcrs: 

a. 'fhe City Clocle is amcnded by aclcling a ncw Chapter 17.103, Sinqlc-Use Plastic Chccl<out 
Bags.attachedasauexhibittothisorclinarrce. ChapterlT.l03shall be incffcctolranclaltcr' 
October' 15, 201 I to allow tlie pLrblic and al'ícclecl lrusinesses tirne lbr-the ueccssaly tlansition. 

b. Within olle ycar afiel the el'Ièctive date of' this ordinance, the Director of the IIL¡reau of 
Planning ancl Sustainatrility slrall retunl to CoLrncil r.r,ith a repolt legalcling the lesults ol'the 
ell¿lcttreltt of-this Or-ditrance, and mal<ing l'ecornmelrdatiolrs as to any potential expansion ol' 
the ¡rlogranr. 

Section 2. 'I'l'te Corrrrcilcleclat'cs an cnlelgency cxists because the on-going r-rse ol'singlc-use 
plastic slropping lrags is harnllìrl to the ¡rr-rblic wellàr'e; thcl'cl'ole this olclinancc shall be in ltrll 
l'olcc and ef fect fì-onl and af'tel its passage lry the Council. 

Passeci by the Cìouncil: LaVonne GrifÏin-Valade 
Auclitol' of' thc City ol' Porlland 

Mayor San.r Aclams llv 
Plepar-ed by: MAlnrstlong/l3Wa I ters 
Date Prepared: .lLrly 13, 201 I De¡lLrty 
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BXI{IBI'I"'A'' 

Cha¡lter 17.103 Single-Use Plastic Checl<out lìags 

17.103.0I0Pur¡rose. T'he pLrlpose o1'thisChapteristo¡rlohibitstores1ì'onlclistlibr-rtingsingle-
Lrse plastic cllccl<out bags to their customers, to encourage tlie distlibLrlion ancl use ol'reusable 
bags, and to pelniit stoles 1o sell to ct¡nsurlels recyclecl or con.rpostable bags fbl checl<oLlt r"rse. 

17.103,020Defìnitions. l'ror'¡:rr-rlposesof CilrapterlT.l03,ancl anyrLrlcsadoptc<1 tlrelcuncler',thc 
1ìlllou,ing telnrs shall be Lrnclelstoocl to have the meanings specilred in this Section.'I'elms. r,volds, 

¡rlrrases, and tlicir cle rivatives used br¡t not specil-ically de fincd in this Chaptel shall have rnearrirrgs 

conrrrouly accepted in the community. 

A. "Com¡rostable plastic bag" nreans a bag that is qLralifìecl as acceptable in the City o1'Portland's 
composting progralll. 

R. 'of)irectot'" nleans the l)ilectol of'the Br"rrear.r o{'Planning and Sustainability, or his ol her' 

authot'ized leplesentative, designee or ageltt. 

C. "lì.ecyclecl paper bag" means a paper-clrecl<out bag ploviclecl by a storc to cr¡stonlcls. rrccting tlie 
lbllowing lequirements: 

t . 	Ç-pr-l-tar¡¡-al1--Ayç!íÌgq 40 pqrcq1! r'ecyçlçll cqlte tI; ancl, 

D. "Rcusable bag" nreans a lrag witli handles that is specifìcally designecl ancl manurfàctLrlccl for' 

multiple leuse, being capable of calrying 22 or-more poLrncls over-a clistance ol'at least 175 fèet, 
and is cithcr: 

1. Made ol'cloth or other macliine washable làbric, or 
2. Made of clulable plastic that is at least 2.25 nrils thicl<. 

lr. "Single-use plastic checl<out bag" rreaus a plastic lrag that is provicled by a skllc to a 

customer ancl is not a reL¡sable bag. A single-use checl<or.¡t bag does not inclLrclc either ol- llie 
lbllowing: 

1. A bag providecl by a phalmacisf to corltair'r prescliption nredication pulchasecl by 
cLlstollìers o1' the pharmacy; or', 

2. A non-handled bag Lrsed to protect a purchasccl item fì'om danraging ol contanrinatirrg 
otlier pLrrchased items when placed in a lecycled papel bag ol leLrsable bag. 

Ir. "Storc" llrr:ans ¿ì r'ctail cstablishmelrt that 

l. 	Is a lìrll-line, scllìservicc letail store with gloss arrrrr-ral sales of'fi2,000,000 (11ì2 million), or 
rrole, ancl wliich sells a line o1'cüy grocery, cannecl goocls, or nonf'oocl iterrrs ancl solre 
pelishable itenrs; or 

2. llas over 10,000 sc¡uale feet ol'retail space that generates salcs and has a phalnracy as 

del'inecl in OlìS 689.00-5 anci which is sLrb.ject to the rules o1'tlre Statc Iloarcl o1'Phannacy. 

[ ô"ràt"J' i:",'.i',s,r ,,,"',,"u,n nr ro 
I 
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17.103.030 Authoritv of Dircctor to ,Adopt llules. 

A.'I'he l)ilectot ishelebyaLrtholizedtc¡aclnrinistclancl cnlbr-ce the provisionsol'thisChal)ter. 

Il. 1'he Director is aL¡thorizecl to adolrt lules, ¡rloccclures, and fot'nrs to irrrplement thc plovisions
 
ol'this Clhaltte r.
 

L 	Any lLrlc adoptecl pLtrsuant to tliis section shall r-eclr-rilc a pLrblic levicw process. Nol Iess 
thalr ten ltor tllore than thilty days belble sLrch ¡rLrblic revicu, process, notice shall bc givcn 
by pLrblication itr a news¡raperol'genelal circLrlation. Such notice shall inclLrclc tlre place,
 
tinrc, and pul'pose o1'the public review pl'ocess and the location at which copies of'the lirll
 
set of'the ploposeci lules rrray be obtained.
 

2. DLrling the public I'eview, tlie I)irectol shall hear tcstimony or leceive r.i,r'itten courllerìt
 
cotlcet'tritrg tlie proposed lules. -fhe Dircctor shall leview the recoltrnrendations; taking
 
into consideration the corllnleuts leceived during the pLrblic revierv process, and shall
 
either-aclopt the proposecl lLrles, niodify or le.ject them. If a sr"rbstantial nroclilicatiolt is
 
nrade. the Dil'ectorshall conduct aclditional putrlic review, but no additional notice sliall be
 
lecluired i1'snch adclitional review is annou¡rccd at the nteeting at which the nloclilìcation is
 
nladc. Unlessothenvise stated,all lulesshall lre eífective uponacloptionbytheDirector'
 
and shall be l'iled in the Oflice of'the l)ircctor-as and r,vith tìie City ALrditor''s Poltlancl
 
Pol icy l)ocurrrcnts lcpr.rsitory.
 

3. Notwithstanclingparaglaphs2and3ofthisSection,aninterimlulemäybeacloptecl bythe
 
Dircctol witl.ror-rt prior notice upou ¿r f inding that 1àilLrle to act prorrptly will rcsult in
 
seriotts ple.iudice to the pLrblic interest ol the intelest of the all'ected parties, inclLrcling the
 
specifìc reasotts for st¡ch plejLrdice. Any lule adopted pursuaut to this paragraph shall bc
 
el'fectivel'olaperioclofnotlongeltharroneyear(365days). Withinfivebusinessclaysof
 
the acloption of au itrterir¡ rule, tlre Dil'ectol shall send notice of thc rule to all the
 
lbllowing, giving the language o1'the rr.rle change, describing tlre pr.rlpose of the l'Lrle, anci
 
inviting the subnlission of col'nnlents.
 

a. Ncighborlioocl associations lecognizecl by llre City Of1Ìce of Ncighbolhoocl
 
lnvolventent.
 

b.	 Distl'ict Coalitions recognizecl by tlre City Ol'flce ol'Neighbolhood Involvement, 

IlLrsiness District Associations identilied by the city officc ol'Neighbolhoocl
 
Involvenrent; ancl,
 

d.	 Pct'sotts ou tlte llurcau o1'Planning ancl SLrstainability list o1'palties interestecl in
 
aclministlative lul cs.
 

C. I'heDirectol'trraywaivethcapplicationof'sectionlT.03.050fblanyparticLrlarstolelbra 
periocl trp to Mal'ch 1,2012 to allow for the orderly dl'arv clorvn of'an existing inventory of single
lrse plastic checl<out bags. Any stolc reqr.resting a u,aivel shall apply to the I)irector Lrsing fblnts 
provided by tlre btrrear-r, and shall allou, tlie f)irector acccss to all inlìllnlation sLrp¡rolting its 
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application. Any stole reoeivìng a waivel shall lile nronthly rcports ol'ì invelltory ledLrction ancl 

renraining stocl<s. 

17.103.040 Chccl<o¡rt llag lìcgulntion. 

I A. Slor". slrall provir1c orrly the follorving as chcckout bags to custonlers:J-c-c.ycl.9cl papcr bags, 
conr¡rostablc plastic bags, or reusablc bags. 

13. Violation o1'the reqLrirenrcnts of'Sr.rbsection 17.103.040 A shallsub.ject a Stole to ¡renalties as 

set fbrth in Section 17.103.0.50. 

I7.I03.050 lìnforccment ancl Pcn¿rltics. 

A. Any stole that violates this Chaptel shall be subject to: 

l. 	Upon the l'ilst violation, the Dir-ector shall issLre a wlitten r,valning notice to the stole that a 

violatioli has occr"llrecl. 

2. Upon subsequent violations, the l'ollowing penalties shall apply: 

a. lì100 lòrthe f irst violation af'ter the written walnirrg in a calendaryear-; 

b. lì200 lbr the seconci violation iu the sanre calendal ycar'; and, 

c. li500 lbr any subsequcnt violation within the sar.ue calenclal year'. 

3. No t'uore tlran one penalty shall be imposccl upon a store within a7-day period. 

B. The f)it'ector ol'the Bul'eau of Planning ancl Sustaina[rility, upon cletelmination that a violation 
of this code ol regulations clLrly acJopted purslraut to this code has occullecì, will send a wlitten 
notice of the violation by nrail to the stole which will specify the violation ancl applopriate 
penalty. 

C. Any stole rcceiving a rrotice of violation nrust pay to the City the statecl penally or ap¡real the 

within 30 claysJ-rol-r llic nrailing ol'the notice. 

17.103.0ó0Sevcrabilitv. lf'anySection,Surbscction,scntellce,clause,or-¡rhlaseofthisChaptelis 
lbl any reason helci to be invalid ol r¡nconstitutiorral, sLrch decision sliall not alIèct the validity o1' 

thc lenraining portions o1'this C'hapter. 'l-he Council cleclales thal it wor-rld have ¡rasscd this 
Chaptcr, aucl cach Section, Subsection, seuteuce, clause, and phlase thereol, irlespective of'the 
làct tliat ally one ol nlore Sections, Subsections, serìtcnces, clauscs, or'¡thlases niay be dcclalcd 
invalid or i¡nconstitr-rtional, ancl, if ibl any leason this Cìhapter shoLrlcl be declaled invalicl or 
unconstitutional, then the renraining Section, subsectior.r, seutelìce, clausc ol plrlascs shall be in 
fìll lòr'ce anci el'fect. 
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